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Davis Wale will preach In tbs l.inden
Sirwt Christ las Otoureh y st 10S u.
and 8 p.m.

Preach ikg it the First Baptist Church by
: lie Pastor. Lr. lorn. at 1S t. ;nd s

school and Bible Class MIS a M.
Charch Tabernacle. Sec-

ond
i im kai. Baptist

street, a ear Beale; services morning and
ntgnt by Uev. 8. H. Ford, L.1 I'astor.

First Presbyterian Church, corner Poplar
and TLird streets. Hervloea at IDS a.m. and
.1 , i.m . Re. F. H Bowman. jraaior.

KECoxn Presbyterian Church, corner of
Main and Beale streets -s-ervices at lS-- ;

by Kv. T. P. Wltherapoon, D.D., and at
p.m. by Bev. J. F. Latlaier.

Pbjbbytxkiak Mission Chapel, Union St..
near Marshall avenue services at 1US a.m.
by Hev. J. F. Latimer, and athj,o ju, by Rev.
T. JJ. Wltherapoon, D.L.

Qbace chukch, Eplscopai, Hernando at.;
morning service and Holy Communion at
lS a m. ; evening service at 8M

CratBKRLaxn Presbyterian church. Court
street: preaching at 11 am. by Rev. L. C.
Kausoni, and at :15 p.m by Bev. W Y. L.

ualte. Sunday school at tS a-- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATI" Y -- GKN L 14th JaTDICIAL CIRCT.

OF THE
ATTORNEY-GENERA-

L

CiBcriT.-- W. I),
Jr.. of Lsuderdale ojuuty, is a

candidate for Attorney --General of the H
Judicial Circuit, oomiwaed ef the counties u!
Hardeman. Fayette.Bbelby. Tipton and Lau-

derdale. Election 4th August next. Jyl

FOR JCPOE OF PROBATE COCRT.

I am a candidate for the office of
JUDGE Judge of Shelby county, subject
to the action of the DwM MM

jyj JOHN A. WLKI.
PROBATE OOT'RT EnrroBS

JriHJE Yon will pleas an-uo- u

ice me a candidate lor Probate Judge of
connlv at the anpr rmiiK eiecnou

in AuKiwt, lle) sKBm R

ICDUR PROB TE COCRT. 1 announce
.1 myself as a candidate for the office of I ro-b-

Judge of Shelby county, subject to the
action of the lvmncrsUe nominating eon--

wit Ion. Je J. W. CALKS.

PROBATE caCRT We arejl'UUE announce J. E. K. BAY aa a candi-
date for J ndge of she Probate Court ol SheUiy
o)u nty.

.1 VIKiK PROBATE OOURT.-- We are author-thortse-

to announce that B. B BAR"-K- r

is a candidate lor juage "i isPrimarv convention. Saturday.
s 1. in : nomlnatlBK convention,
J n ly Kth. Election rs t Tun red a y AugusL

FOR 14TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

JUDGE Itth JUDiCIAij CI RCUIT. Hon . P
,1 s RCUUS is a ca.ididate for the Judge-.h- i

in the 14th i.lrcuiU of the
counties of Hardeman. Fayette. Tipton and
unit.-rdsle- , and that part of sneio connij
outside the corporate limits Of Memphis.

COUNTY REGISTER.
rflOUNTY REGISTER I am aciindldate for
j County Register. Election flrat Thurs

daylnAugoaU Melts, JO.BROWH

JtVDtiE 8UPRKMK COURT MID. DIV.

IUDGE SUPREME COCRT MIDDLE PI VI-.- 1

ao.U'eare to announce P.
TI'KN EY as a candidate for Judge of the

risin :10m the Middle Imision. nxM

SI'PRKMF. COURT EAST. DTV

lUIHiE SUPREME COURT EASTERN DI--

vision. In response to Uie published call
of members of the Bar In various counties o!
East Tennessee, and numerous solicitations
of friende, 1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the Bench of the Supreme
Court of the state. . ti '

my IV JAR. W. DKADRICX.

SUPREME COURT EASTERN
JUDOE We are authorised and requested
to announce Han. T. A. R. NKI .esJN as a can-

didate for Court Judge from the
Eastern Division. The election is to be held
on the first Thursday in Autnm : and two
J.idges from each of the three divisions 01

t he suite are to be elected. my"
II lKiE SUPREME COURT EASTERN Dl-.- 1

vision.-- Tb lAr Vutert of Trnnestee: 1 am a
candidate from the Eastern Division for
Judge of tbe Supreme Court of the State of
Tennessee, and reuueal your votes av me
, :..!, m August mxt. y.

T V Yl

Athens. 10th May, ls7a
JAM DYKB.

myl

JUDGE SUPREME COURT WEST. DIY.

rUDGE SUPREME COURT WESTERN Dt-.- 1

vision. We are authorised to announce
THUS. J. FREEMAN as a candidate for Judge
of the Court for tht Western Divi-

sion. Election August 4, 1870. WgU

rUIXJE SUPREME COURT WESTERN DI-.-

vision. We are authorised to announce
r. W. tXX'HRAN. of Troy, Obion county
Ten u. as for Judge of the Su-

preme Court from the Western IHvlslon.

rUDGR SUPREME COURT WESTERN Dl
vision --The friends of Hon-- JOHN L. T

SNFED of Fayette county, are authorised by

htm to preset, his name to the people of
Tennessee as candidate lor judge 01 ine
Supreme Court for the Western IMvlslou.
.lectlou August 4. "T70.

ATTY-GES'- L 14TH JUDICIAL CIRCT.
TTORNHY-OENKRA- L OF THE FOUR-- ,

tkksth .irmciAL Cih-iti- t. In respond
the fiatt-ri- ng assurances of support wbici.

liave been tendered tome, hereby announce
myself a candidate lor to Uie
office of Attorney-iener- of the Fourleenil
judicial Circuit. Election first Thursday la
Auirusl next. WALKER WOOD

.U1 .It lM.i: 14th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

UDOE lira JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. At the
.1 request of respectable portion of the
bar and of tbe people ol the Fourteenth Judi-
cial Circuit. announce myselt a candidate
for Judge of that Circuit-- The election is to
pa held on the first Thursday, being the 4th

August next. isvr M. ST'EI.K.

FOR RENT.

Two comfortable dwelling
II bouses, convenient to business; one or

..r Promenade and Market streets, ami
one on Jarkson. between Promenade anri

street. Appiy on premises. jyS

T.n,u.RniRn-On- e of the misrt pleasant
son trith in th city mn ix?

urd with private family. Apply north-
west corner Fifth and Ureenlaw sis Chelsea

R

FOR

myli

Front

kottril.

ottMs and unfurnisnea. ai
W1LI.ET1 S, No. ft Adams sireew. jes

WANTS.

isnr ATI. WORK Inunire at room
M No. S Vincent Block, corner Eaet Court

and Second streets. Ji
OI.--A good boy
JeOerson street.

wanted. Apply at is

NTs To sell the Hoas huTniarw-s- .
Ay M 11. sr.. Price, CS. It makes the
lxck stitch" (alike in loth sld.s) and lathe

onlv llcenseil under-iee- d Shuttle Machine
void for less than Licensed by Wheeler
A Wilson. Urover 4 Baker, and Singer On

All other Shuttle Machines sold
or ies thau asb are Infringements, and tb

seller and user liable to prosecution. Address
Jounhon.Clabe Co.. Boston, Mas Pitts-
burgh. Pa., Chicago. HI or St. Louis. Mo. Jttft

T ell the OttagoW BbwiboArvi- -
It is Urrtued, makes tot

Elastic ock Stitch' and la warranted foi
b years Price. IIS. All other machines with
an under-fee- sold for tlSor less are lnfrlnge-mtm'- -

Addresa Jtao sh im. Machine
Co., St. Louis, Mo.. Chicago, 111., Plltaburg.
Pa or Boston, Mass

OF.NTs WASTE
American Kj

Boston, Mass., or Ht.

TEMPLE.

10 FKK I1AVI by the
nu Maiuihb Co.,

Ko.

FOR SALE.

f lOI'SE For sale cheap, thewell improved
ll double House, !os. Maud Avery street,

corner e El'iott. Apply at oBlce
of fonthern L'fe Insurance Company, o
9t M.iin street, up stslr Jfll

LOST REWARD.

From my residence, on Union atreet.COW. size wblte cow. with yellow
spt on ear; also, short horns and large bag.
A liberal reward will be given tor her deliv-
ery to me at my atable, corner Tblrd and
Pcioai streets (Jyt) A. BLACK.

ARW- -I REWARD in tbe lh Inst.,
vl from the sub.crltsr. three miles east of

Memphis, on tbe M. and 1'. railroad, two Bay
Mares; one large, with full mane and tai.,
with light eye out and collar marks. The
other of medium slae, thin mane and tall,
mud star In ner forehead, also collar marks.
The above reward will be paid for their de-
livery to sne, or for Information by which
can recover hem. IjeltJ J.C. UEK.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MKMPH IB AND LITTLE BOCK BAILROAD.

Ou and after May 170, trains will run
dally excepted), aa follows:

HoaeOeld Ub .

tixui.i, 1U i n..
Ferryboet will leave wharfboa

Monday,
11

JUDGE

consisting

authorized

JUDGE

Supreme

Supreme

a candidate

t
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o
I

a
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a
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Furnished

under-iee- d

.
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" I

s

J -
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.

1
I

,

(Sundays
I ' n in

LWp.ni.
foot of

Unlou street, dally alb
B D. WILLIAMS,

General Ageul and superintendent.
R. P. RonaoN, Aas't ,. t

MEMPHIH AND CHARI.KSTOW R.R,
Changs of time, taking effect Sunday, June 1Z

Arrives. Leaves.
Ms'l - 130 p.m. 10.45 a m
Junction aceom 8.15a.m. fl.SUp.m
Homervllle accom. - 9Jt a.m. 4.40 p m
Freight (with coach al- -

taened ..So p.m. 4 J.W s.m
Ticket Office, 278 Main street, corner of South

Cxi art.

J1KMPH1B AND LOl lsVILLE RAILROAD.
Arrives. Leaves.

Day Express .115 p m- - 4--l a.111

Nurht Expreas 4VJB.ni. L15 p m
Browrwvllle A000m . HxSe-n- i. 5.16 p.m.

Haiiroad time OfVeen minutes faster than
nv ume. Depot at head of Main street.

Ticket office EfTS Main street, one door north
of JefTersoc.

U4BIHBIPPI AND TEN NEBSKE RAILROAD
Arrlvea. Leaves.

Taies efject Honday. June IK lffTO

Depit at foot of Main street Ticket Office.

J5l.i door north of Jefferson.
JB7X "'uvERMiUtE, Oeu'l Bopt.

Cumberland University,

Tjetoii. Tod xx--

MOB'L.F. AND MEMPHIS.

The MiMlMlppI gad ike Gulf.

The interest manifested by tbe mer-
chants of Mobile and Memphis in a direct
railroad botween tbe two cities is a
cheering sign This baa been a favorite
project with oar people for some years;
put onr Mobile friends have never before
regarded it with kindness. That ther do
so now, is an evidence that they now look
upon Memphis an the most' important
Kiint on tbe Mississippi for obtaining

their fool supplies, and for inaugurating
toommtree between tbe millions of this
ricb vall-- and tbe Oulf islands. Mobile
or Mississippi City is the Gulf door, open-
ing ap to Memphis a tradeof wbioh Lieut.
Msurv has said so ranch, and which would
add another cbaplet to ber commercial
grown. Any map will show that an air
line from Memphis to Mobile wonld leave
Grenada but a few miles ou the west, and
Meridian but a few on the east of it.
There is, therefore, bat one link to be
built that irom Grenada to Meridian;
anleas it be deemed best to strike direct
Irom Grenada to Mobile, so as altogether
to ignore, the monopoly of the Mo-

bile and Ohio railroad. At the request
of Col. Frank White, I ran tbe line
from Grenada to Meridian, in the winter
of lbfl8 9, and fuund the route an excel-
lent one. The distance is abot 124 miles,
tbe line passing through soiue uvo or six
counties, that produced 90 (100 bales of
cotton, and an abundance of food, in 1800.

If thai link were built, Memphis would
be nearer to Mobile and tbe Gulf than she
is to Knoxville; and St. Louis would be
nearer to Mobile and the Gulf than she is
to Pittsbcrg. Memphis is at the foot of
tbe grain region, she is deeply inter-
ested in tbe growth of every town and
diatrict south of her which may need sup-
plies of food ; for It seems our Southern
planters will never learn the necessity ol
raising these. And if they nul buy
them, then let Memphis supply them by
drawing ou the great grain regions norlu
of her. Memphis is also at the bead of
the cotton region of tbe South ; and it is
her interest to see cotton factories multi-
plying north ot the Ohio river. Thirty
years ago, but little more than 10,000 bales
of cotton were annually manufactured in
the Ohio valley, or west of Pittsburg.
Now, tbe amount exceeds 100,000 bales.
Cotton is tbe chief article ot ber com-
merce. It has been and in yet tbe mfuruet

lnab attracts to Memphis tbe attention
of this country and Europe. It is what
has built her up. It is ber supremacy
and neither manufactories nor anything
else can be substituted for it. Dozens of
cities north of her can and will forever
defy her in manufactories. They have
population, food and fuel. But they have
no cotton. Neither St. Louis, Louisville
or Cincinnati can present to tbe manu-
facturing or speculating world any claims
as a cotton market. Memphis has this
supremacy, and it is her policy to retain
it. To do Ibis, she must cultivate still
more intimate relations with the cotton
regions around ber, but especially South
and West. Tbe most important of these
lies between tbe Mississippi river on the
west, tbe Mobile road on the east, and
the Vicksburg and Meridian road on the
sooth an area of about 100 by 200 miles
and containing about twelve milliim
acres, capable of producing an abundant
supply of lood, and two million bales of
couou annually. These are her resources
for cotton, and she should do all she can
to encourage the development of them
aud then direct tbe current of trtde to ber
streets. In twenty-fiv- e years more this
cotton belt will have its full supply of
cotton labor: ' for tbe adult negroes of
Marvlau i, irginia, the t arolinas and
Georgia, are gradually seeking those
regions which psy best. The more cotton
produoed south of us, and the more
avenues we hav to that region, tbe more
cotton we shall get ; and this will but en-
large tbe magnet we now bold for all the
ootton spinning world. But there is yet
another interest in all this. Every cotton
factory built up in tbe Ohio Valley moans
additional purchasers of Memphis cotton.
Lvery lactory south of us buys cot
ton arounc it. tv-r- v one north
of us buys cotton al Memphis or from
some other Southern point. It is evi-
dently our oUey, if possible, to transfer
New England factories to the Ohio valley,
and let Me 11 phis be tbe point where a
million bales can be bought for their
looms and spindles. Tbe more Manchest-
er.-! we have north of us, tbe greater our
Liverpool. When the Ohio valley will
annuslly need a half million bales, and
can find them at Memphis, the advanta-
ges resulting will be lelt by the whole
plauting community around us; for, tbe
large markets govern prices. The small
factories throughout the country never
create any but a local demand for cotton,
and that demand is easUy and promptly
supplied ofton by a few tawns'iips. The
foreign demand tbe demand which
(times from countries that do not produce,
hut taal contume the great bulk of
the crop, can be supplied only at
great eoUontrade centers, and every
planter withiu 200 miles of Memphis is
thus interested in her becoming one of
these. Cotton is yet "King of Commerce,"
and will be so as long as it is the fabric
which clothes four-flth-s of tbe human
race, and which, by mschinery, can be
converted into so many different utilities.
Let Memphis do all she can in buildiug
up manufactures; but let ber look to her
cotton laurels as richer than any others.
Mobile, Savannah, New Orleans, are all
seeking the trade of that rich region south
of us. If Memphis can obtain it, she will
bring to ber tbe the weslthy buyers of
the North and East in still larger num-
bers. You know I have always oeiievod
in "( n ventious. Commercial ones nev
er do anything but good. Tbey awaken
ihougut, suggest enterprise and arouse
energies. See wbst they have done, dur-
ing the past two years, in di-
recting public attention to Norfolk,
and stimulating the energies of her
Ma sluggard people! See whit tbey

have done for Mempbis iu obtaining
n einpnatic lnuomeuieul 01 a Southern

Pacific railroad, not only from evert
Southern State, but aiso from tbe two
leading cities of the Ohio Vslley. No one
will question the influence which 'his
expression of opiuion is exerting on Con-
gress, radical as it is. Let us, therefore,
hsve s rsiiioad convention here in No
vember. Every railroad leading into
Memphis everv one projected as a Mem-
phis road, whether as sn independent or
a branch line is interested in building up
our city; for tbe growth of Memphis
priwtippoees tne improvement 01 the sur-
rounding country. Let our railroads and
steamers proclaim that railroad delegates,
with proper credentials as such, will be
passed tree, coming and going. The
whole country in every State around us
is moving upon the subject of railroads as
the main levees of prosperity,' and if
Memphis will only do what ber interests
demand, she can gather here, in Novem-
ber next, an assemblage of thinking,
practical, energstie men from the sur-
rounding states, who will appreciate oar
advantages, and wbo will return boa.e
earnestly determined to arouse their peo-
ple to tbe importance of the speedy con-
struction of lines which will ponr mill-
ion-, of wealth into our s' rests. We may
all write and talk to each other about these
things for years, but all this will not help
Memphis unless we can contnce sections
not now trading here that it is fAetr

as wsll as ohm to do so. Uonvea-tion- s

will do this. Ijet m have one in
November. J. T. TREZEVANT.

June 30, 1870.
P. S. I propose to say something, soon.

about " Railroad Rings;" and there is
grot'nd to believe that Memphis has beeD
sadly over-reache- d by one. Did you ever
bear ol roads being leased, or the con-
tract of them obtained in order to yrewmt
their extension and connection with other
and rival lines T Did it ever occur to you
: bat charters are st.inetim.es aouelit aud
obtained to prevent tbs construction of
roads, and thus maintain monopoly?

BANKRUPT SALE.

Howell, Weed & Co. s Stock.

Large; variety lace points, laoee, dress
goods, silk, bouse furnishing goods, etc.,wsy down in price. To satisfy yourselves
call early at the Southern Palace, S!C Mainstreet.

Fixk Grenadine dress patterns at fper pattern, at B. Lowenstein x Bros.

Tarn Factobt, S5I Mai?, sthbst.Tbe place lor the best and lowest priced
Trunks. To those in the (rode and willing
to enoon rage home influx try, the margin
will be aa low as can be laid in store from
any factory elsewhere.

AT J.

LADIES' JET JEWELRY
LATEST ST TLBS

EOESCHER'S JET PALACE,
828 Mai Strkbt.

All Jet Goods bought In my establish-
ment will be repaired without charge.

J. ROBSCUKR, Jeweler.

First quality Wamsutta F. T. Shirts
made to order for SSfi per dosen.

WIOUANS A.THORN,
M Main street.

eLabpkr's Mom hi v, improved stv!e,
with leaves neatly cut, for sale at Joe
Locke's, 230X Main street.

Calomel at a discount. Defiance to
Southern Fevers. Good digestion secured
by using Simmons' Liver Regulator.

Hite fc Oobwike, proprietor of the
Job Printing establishment In the Ap-i'K-

Building, H Union strait, are
now prepared to execute orders for Job
Printing on the shortest notice. The pa-
trons of the Appeal will bear this in
mind and ant accordingly.

J01. Lockk has the largest assortment
of dailies on bis counter at 290)4. Main
at reel.

THJE SUNDAY MORNING APPEAL.-JUL- Y 3. 1870.
OFFICIAL.

Mm phis, Jane 27, 1870.

Tbe Board of Education, agreeable to
resolution passed on the regular meeting
of the Board on the 13th inst.. met at 8
p.m., President Smith presiding.

Present: Messrs. Gavin, Hclbrook,
Balentine, Steffsy. Smith, Eaton, Wig-gi-

Bruce, Kortrecht, Fealey, P. L. Mitch-
ell, Pante, Taylor, Reder, W. Z. Mitch-
ell, Lenow, Merrill.

Absent: Messrs. Barbour and Matthias.
Tbe minutes of tbe regular meeting of

the Board of tbe 13th instant and the in-

tervening meeting of tbe 20th instant
were read and approved.

Mr. Bruce, Chairman of Finance Com-

mittee, presented the pay roll, and tbe
following bills for tbe month of June as
approved by them :

Pav roll for white schools $3120 60
h colored " 963 40 4frS 90

American Missionary Society
Rent of Lincoln Chapel $ S SO

Hlmea Colored Schools,
Chelsea 97 20

Ground rent of Phuenlx
Schools 50 00

Collins' Chapel, Washington
street 25 00623 20

Yoang 4 Brother, Staiionerv t 46
Expaaae flo. - 6 8512 80

The pay roll and
ordered to be paid.

bills
14008 40

passed, and

Mr. Lenow presented a communication
from Rev. J. llimes. President of Advent
Mission Society, offering tosell tbe build
ing owned by them in t.neisea wmcn nas
been used ss a school-hous- e for colored
children) lor $4000, which tbe Committee
of Ground and Building recommended
ibe Board to purchase.

Mr. Ienow moved a resolution to that
effect. The yeas and navs were called
ou the resolution. Yeas: Messrs, Steffey,
Smith, Eston, Kortrecht, Fealey, P. L.
Mitt-beil- . Tavlor. Redsr, Lenow, Merrill

10. Naya: Messrs. Gavin, Holbrook,
Balleotine, Young, Wiggln, Bruce.Pante,
W. V.. Mitchell B

The rules require a two-thir- majority
r such a case, therefore the resolution

was negatived.
Mr. Kortrecht moved that tbey proceed

to the election of the Superintendent tor
tbe ensuing year. 1 he rules require
that tbe salary should hrst be uxed.

Mr. Wiggin moved that the salary
should he the same as last year, S2Hs
Adopted.

Tbe President said that the nominations
for Superintendent would cow be in
order.

Mr. Bruce nominated Mr. J. T. Leatb.
Mr. Reder nominated Mr. W. Z

Mitchell.
Od being put to the ballot, Mr. Leatb

received 11 votes: Mr. Mitchell, 3; Dr.
Uines, 2; Mr. Matthias, 1; blank, 1.

Mr. Loath was declared duly elected
Superintendent of the city schools for tbe
ensuing year.

Mr. Kortrecht offered the following:
Resolved, That a committee ot Ave

members of this Board be appointed to
take into consideration the salaries of
teeners and report u an adjourned
meeting ot the Board on Wednesday
evening next.

Adopted.
The Committee appointed were Messrs.

Kortrecht, Steffey, Bruce, W. Z. Mitchell
and Colonel Eaton.

Tbe Board then adjourned to meet on
next Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

J. CL CAIRNS, Sec'y.

Mkxpbis, Jane S9, 1870.
The Board of Education met according

to tbe adjournment made on the 27th in-

stant. President Smith presiding.
Present: Messrs. Gavin, Uolbrook,

Ballenline, Steffey, Smith, Eaton, Wig-gi- n

Bruce, Kortrecht, Fealey, P. L.
Mitchell, Pante, Reder, W. Z. Mitchell,
Lenow.

Absent: Messrs, Barbour, Young,
Matthias, Taylor, Merrill.

Tbe speeial committee appointed at the
last meeting to consider the salaries of
teachers, made the following re port, which,
after considerable discussion, was adopted:

Your committee recommend the follow-
ing as a compensation to be paid tbe
teachers of all city schools white and
eomred alike:

MALES.
Teacher of Male High School acting as

Principal:
First year in this position in Mem-

phis schools, per month S150 00
Second vear .. 176 00
Third year and after- - 200 00

Male Principals:
First year in Memphis schools, per

month ami uu
Seooud year 120 00
Third year and alter 190 00

Male teachers in all tcbcils where em
ployed:
first veto in Memphis schools, per

mouth tilCO Of
Second year 110 00
Third year audaf ter 120 00

FEMALES.
Toacher of Vemsie High School, acting

as Principal :

first year in same position in
Memphis schools, per month $100 00

Second yesr 116 CO

Third year and alter 126 00
Female teacher acting aa Principal:

First- vear in Memphis sohoels, per
month S 80 00

Second vear 90 00
Third year and after 100 00

Teacher of grammar school (first snd
second grades) :

Hrst vear in Memphis schools, per
month - $70 0b

Second year 76 00
Thi rd year and after 80 00

All female teachers below first and
second grades tbe ssiue psy, to-w- it :

First year in Memphis schools, per
month $60 00

Second year .. 60 00
Third year and after 70 00

All of which ia respectfully submitted.
Memphis, June 29, 1870.

Col. Eatou presented the following:
Resolved, That any person wbo applies

for s situation in the Momphis City
Schools, who shall present certificates of
an experience in graded schools of aay
other city, equivalent in the view of the
Board ot Education to experience re-
quired iu the Memphis schools, shall be
eligible to a situation as teacher ia our
schools. Adopted.

Mr. W. Z. Mitchell presented the follow-
ing resolutions, Nos. 1, 2 and 3:

JtrsB 29, !870.
Gentlemen of the Boerd of Education of

the city of Memphis:
Your committee would respectfully re-

commend that there be no change in tbe
text books used in the white schools, snd
that the list now approved, sod on the list
in tbe printed rules for 1808--9, be

with the exception of Cornell's
geographies, and iustead Mitchell's new
primary snd new intermed .ale, and
Brocklesby'a physical, be placed on
tbe Bft, in accordance with the resolution
adopting them at tho meeting held in
March last.

Your committee would farther recom-
mend that the books be made uniform in
all tbs city schools.

Respectfully submitted,
V. .. M1TC1IKLL.

Adopted.
Resolved, That all proposals for a change

in text books shsll be considered st least
one month, snd then no change shall be
made unless with the concurrence of two-thir-

of tbe whole Hoard daring tbe ses-
sion of tbe schools. Adopted.

Resolved, That the Committee on Teach-
ers. and Text Books, in conjunction with
tbe Committee on Finance, report to this
board, a: the regular meeting in August
next, in reference to the matter of pro-
curing the text books lor the colored
schools at tbe rates for introduction and
sxchange, to stats the probable number
of each and the cost. Adopted.

Col. Raton moved tbe following t
Resolved, That the Secretary be authori-

zed to advertise for bids to supply the
city schools the ensuing year with coal,
and tbe bids to be su omitted to the Fi-
nance Committee, and the said committee
have power to act. Adopted.

Mr. Mitchell, Chairman of Committee
on Teachers and Text Books, presented
the following named teachers aa recom-
mended by the Superintendent for re-
elect ioa, and all were duly elected :

Miss Jennie Htgbse, Miss Juliette
Cairns, Miss Mary Cairns, Miss Mary
Hill, Miss Matt ie Crow, Miss Katie F ar-
ris. Miss Clara Co a way, Mrs. F. W.
Smith, Miss Louisa Book, Miss Georgia
Sharpe, Miss Emms Pettlt, Miss Man-Moon- ,

Miss A. C. Keudslhuber, Miss Pa-lin- e

Keudelbuber, Miss Augusts Tovell,
Mrs. Kate Lilly, Miss Lsvius Vondran,
Miss Mollis Johnston, Miss Carrie Reicb-e- n

becker. Miss Mary Armour, Miss Cor-
nelia Harvey, Miss Susie Boyd, Mrs. H.
Hampton, Mrs. Likxis 8. Taylor, Mrs. C.
S. Mitchell. Mrs. Mary Kiellv, Miss Anns
Pheian, Mr. T. C. Anderson, Mr. C. H.
Braun, Dr. Richard Hines, Mr. R. N.
Thweatt, Mr. U. C. Slaughter, Mr. Timo-
thy Sweeaey.

TEACH BBS POB COLORED SCHOOLS.
Mr. G. W. Tilsby, Mr. Kdgar Pierce,

Mrs. G. W. Tilsby, Mrs. Ansa Hiison,
Mrs. Maria Rankin, Mrs. Graftie Moodio,
Miss Sue Maynard, Miss Alios Trask
Miss Christine Smitser, Miss Jsne Mali-
son, Mrs. Valle.

lite President presented the following
letter from tbe Hon. Robert C. Winthrop
President of the Trustees of tbe Peabody
Educational Fund, which was ordered to
be received, published sad filed:

Bbooklime ( Boston), Mass., )
2aUh June, 1870. J

Hon. Tboa. R. Smith, President Board of
Education of the Memphis City Schools:
Xur Sir . Your communication of June

9th has been duly received.
The trustees of tae reabodv Educa

tional Fund, at their last meeting, decided
on holding their next annua! meeting ia
ruimusipuia next r eoruary.

Tbey also voted, however, to bold a
special meeting at Memphis in October

ii ".; determined in the
meantime

It has now become almost certain that
we shall be constrained to give up the
idea of this special meeting for the present
year. Tbe absence and engagements of
many of our members render it extreme-
ly doubtful wunviier we could be ours of a
caorum even of the Board. I hope at
some future time that we way be able to
visit Memphis in full force, and to avail
ourselves of your most obliging offers of
hospitality.

Accept for yourself and your associates
the assurance of our grateful appreciation
of your kindness, and believe me, dear
sir, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,
ROBT. C. WINTHROP.

The Board then adjourned, to meet next
Tuesday, 5th Julv, at 8 o'clock p.m.

J. G. CAIRHS, Secretary.

A. SEESSEL & SON,
GREAT HOSIERY SALE,

OK

TUESDAY, JULY 5th.

Oar entire stock of broken lots in las
dies', misses', cbildrens',gcnts','boys' and
youths Hosiery. These goods are put up
in One Dollar Packages, and well worth
double the amount. One hundred dozen
assorted lots of White and Brown Lisle
Hose, which will be offered very low.
Fifty pieces of extra Lioen Lawns, at fif-

teen cents. Great bargains. Don't fail
to attend our Clearing Sale.

259 MAIN STREET,

Opposite Conrt Sqntro.

Black Iron Grenadine marked lower
at B. Lowenstein t Bros.

GREAT LUNCH.

Lovers of good cheer will find,
(Monday) morning, a regular Fourth

of Jaly Tttbtlk Soup Lunch at the
Monroe Exchange, No. .15 Monroe atreet.
Beer will be served in regular JVuia Tra-
pes holding two fall glasses ordinary
size. Come one and all.

DEITRICH t EMERICH.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

LBS.1 THAN

AUCTION SALE PRICES.

Lace Collars. Collarettes, Real Lace Hand

kerchiefs.

For one week only, wo have on con-

signment a line of tbe above speWfiad

Goods, which will be sold at
THE Low 1. si PKlt'KS KNOWKf FOB YEARS.

A Real Lace Handkerchief, worth eight
dollars, can be purchased lor three dol-

lars and fifty cents.
Bear in mind HERZOG & BUG.,

294 Main streot.

FORT PICKERING PRO'ERTY HOLDERS

Editors Appeal: Will you allow us,
through the columns of vour valuable
journal, to make a few suggestions to the
parties interested in the above proneny.
A proportionately few of those owning
lots in the fort nave formed themselves
into an association for tho purpose of in-
vestigating the tax aale of lstM, and take
some action to get relief for the sufferers,
thereby giving tbe present holders a clear
title, and avoiding all future suits which
may arise as everv one U aware, it is a
great undertaking to search out a title to
proierty in that section. A committee
of five reliable gentlemen was appoint-
ed to wait on parties interested, for the
purpose of collecliDg lunds to ilelrnv the
expenses which must accrue in mstters
of this kind. After two davs' assiduous
labor, tbe committee submitted their re
port, which would have made a less reso-
lute set of men feel discouraged and sl- -
most willing to give over the matter.
But, on tbe contrary, we have commenced
this move in tbe belief that the end can
be attained without an appeal to the
courts, and at much less expense, aud are
determined to cany it through. We are
confident that it is only necessary to lay
this matter before the authorities at
Washington, to hive ll righted. Let ev-
ery man go to Assembly Hall, on Tues-
day night, and hear and aee for hiinselt.
This is no speculation, but a nititnal co
partnership, giving the poor man a large
benefit at small expense.

If this matter is let to rest, it will cul-
minate in serious trouble and expense to
all. PICKERING.

CARD OF THANKS.

The Sisters of the Academy of the Im-
maculate Conception, Jackson, Tenn.,
avail themselves of this medium to ex-
press their grateful acknowledgements to
the members of tbe Sodality Silver Band.
They generously offered their services to
the academy on tbe occasion of its closing
exercises, ar.d by so doing greatly contri
buted to tbe suo-es- s and eclat of the even
ing's programme The Sisters deeply ap-
preciate the kindly feelimrs which
prompted these young gentleuien to come
to Jackson to ivc a concert tor the bene-
fit of tbe acidtmv. and an- - cnfident that
their adveut to tins place, and their cour
teous attention to Us respected Citizens,
will eventually promote the interest ol
tbe Academy, much more than would
have dono were the handsome amount
tbey 40 kindly hoped to realize. Many
good wishes and fervent prayers follow
tbe accomplished leader of the band, and
bis noble, generous young companions.
To hear them is a convincing evidence of
what they can do, and drew from the
large and appreciative audience which
honored them with their presence the
most Mattering acclamaticns ot applause.
Judging by tbe Improvement made by
these gentlemen during the past year,
there is promise of. another aud still
greater musical treat at thecliHM of the

' term of the youthful Academy of
the Immaculate tTonci pLion, tne conduct-
resses of which again tender to them their
most sincere acknowledgements.

Academy of the Imiuacii late Concept ion,
Jackson, Tenn., June 0, 1870.

Dry goods marked lower at B. Lowen-
stein & Bros.

NEW ioOKS.

The Invitation Heeded. By James Kent
Stone.

Liberalism and the Church. By r.
Brownaon.

Newman's flrammar of Assent.
(?atbolic Doctrine, as Defined by the

Council of Trent. By Rev. A. N un-
pen, S. J.

Lite of General Thomas Francis Meagher.
Bv Captain W. F. Lyons.

Hidden Saints. By the author of Nollie
NeHerville.

Beech Blaff. By Fannie Weaver.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

By S. Francs, S. J.
Darras' History of the Catholic Church.

4 vols. Cloth and library stylo.
Archbishop Spalding's Works. 5 vols.

Photograph Donay Bibles and hand-
somely bound Prayer Books.

W. J. MANSFOliD Jt CO.,
IVirnor of Second and Monroe streets.

NOTICE.

The attention of the Pastors of the dif-
ferent cburcea of the city is called to tbe
Concerts to be given at the tirsenlaw Op-
era House on the 8th, 7th and 8th of Jnly,
Wednesday, Tfcu rsdsy and Friday, hy
the Confederate Orphans, for tbe benefit
of their Home, at Clarksville, Tennessee,
and they are reMpecMully asked to an-
nounce tbe same from 'heir pulpits on to-
day. A. G. MOKHOW,

July 3, 1870. Agent for Home.

. The undersigned, Pastors of ohurehes
in the city ol Iiteinpbla, most respectfully
commend the canse of tbe Orphans, repre
seated by Mr. A. O. Morrow, to the gooi
will and liberality of the mombers of our
several congregations.

F.K.BOWMAN,
Pastor First Presbyterian Church.

E. C. 8LATJ1R,
Pastor First Methodist Church.

L C. RANSOM,
Pastor Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

UFO. WHITE,
Rector Calvary Church.

T. A. KELLY,
Pastor St. Peter's Church.

D. E. BURNS,
Pastor Piist Baptist Church.

J. T. WHEAT,
Rector St. Lazarus Church.

Grand Openi.no. Irwin A Keefe will
open their new place, IV Jefferson street,
on the Fourth, with a cboioo stoek of
Wines and Liquors. All are cordially in-

vited. Room for private psxties.
I11WIN KEEFE,

Late of Avenue Saloon.

Haxj-DOZB- first quality Wamsutta
F. Y. Shirts made to order for 81s.

W1GGANS v THORN,
2SS Main street.

advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dis- -
peaiasi j , headed. Book for the million
MAKRIAGE GUIDE la another col-
umn, it should be read by all.

THE PROBATE COURT.

It Organic Law Candidate aaa People
Will Iliad.

An act to establish tbe Probate Court of
Shelby county.
Sec. . Be it enacted by the General

of the State of Tennessee, That there
ia hereby established in Shelby county a
Court of record, to be called "Tbe Probate
Court of Shelby county," to constat of
one Judge, who shall be leuted by the

uallfietf voters of Shelby county, on the3 rst Thursday iu August, 1670. Tbe
qualifications and terms of office of the
said Judc,6 shall be the same aa now pre-
scribed by law, in reference to Circuit
Judges in this State.

Sac. 2. Be it further enacted. That said
Court shall have original jurisdiction of
all matters ot probate, the administration
of estates and orphans' business, embra-
cing all of the subjects and powers enu-
merated in, and conferred by, sections
4201, 4203, 4204, 4205, and 4208, of the code
of Tennessee, snd concurrent jurisdiction
with tbe Chancery Courts of Shelby
county over tbe persons, estates of
idiots, lunatics aud other persons
uf unsound mind; and proceedings
for tbe partition or sale of estates,
by personal representatives, guardians,
heirs or tenants in common joint owners
or coparceners for sale of lands at the in-
stance of the creditors of tbe decedent, if
the personal property is insufficient to
satisfy the debts of the estate; and for
the allotment of dower; and it ia hereby
vested with all the powers of a Chancery
Court touching these matters. The Judge
of said ITooale t;ourt is also hereby
vested with all tbe powers conferred by
law upon Judges of inferior courts in thia
State. From the judgement of said Pro
bate tkiurt an Bp peal shall lie directly to
the Supreme Court of this State, and to
no other.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the
Clerk of the County Court of Shelby
county shall be the Clerk of the said Pro
bate Court.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the
terms ol said I'roliate t ourt shall be held
on the first Monday of each and every
month, and shall continue uutil the busi
ness of tbe term Is finished; bat
the Judge, or tbe Clerk in bis
absence, may adjourn tbe Court
oyer to a subsequent day of the
term, or until the first day of the next
term; and the said court may ait upon its
own adjournments. The sheriff of Shelby
county shall furnish a deputy to attend
the sittings of said court.

Sec 6. Be it further enacted. That the
records of the late County Court of
Shelby county, and of the present Quorum
'ourt of said con nty, be and the same are

hereby transferred to the aaid Probate
Court, and all the unfinished business
therein shsll be proceeded with ss if the
same bad originated ia said Probate Court,
uud all process and publication, return-
able to either of said courts, shall be as
valid as if returnable to either of said
courts, shall be as valid as if returnable
to, or made in said Probate Court.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That tbe
salary of the said judge of aaid Probate
Court shall be the same as that of the
Chancellors and Circuit Judges of Shelby
eounty: Provided, That the same shall
be paid by tbe county of Sbel by ; and it is
hereby made the duly of aaid County
Court to make the necessary appropria-
tion thereafter.

See. 7. Be it further enacted. That this
act shall take effect from and after its
passage, tbe public welfare requiring it,
hut the lor u 111 Court ot aaid oounly
sball continue to exercise the jurisdiction
with which it is vested by law, until the
Judge of said Probate Court shall be
elected aud qualified.

Hi. N.i compelled to make room we will
continue oar great redaction sale. B.
Lwenstein &. Bros.

Ckanue ok Firm. Having admitted
Win. A. Stewart as a partner in our firm,
tbe business will be conducted from this
date under the firm name of Criamau,
Stewart it Co., at 226 Front street.

W. B. A E. B. CRISMAN.
July 1, 1870.

No. 1 Gravel Roofing done by Barthol-
omew Jt Allen. No. 5 West Court street.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Storage cheap at 37 Union street.
Gua. Signaigo, of the Grenada. Senti-

nel, is in town.
Resd the report of the great race in

our river columns.
Another mad dog was shot by the po-

lice yesterday burning.
Cleaning and Dyeing to perfection, at

Hollenberg's, 262 Second street.
'Squire Kiernan seems to monopolize

most of tbe magistrate's business now
done in the city.

The air was ablaze with rockets last
evening, sent up from the bluff to wel-
come the coming racers.

Ho! all ye wbo hanger and are athirst,
go out to the riarbeutiD aud bran dance al
Kaleigh Springs

Six card pictures for fifty cents. Pho-
tographs, $1 per dozen, at Armstrong's
Gem Gallery, 211 Main street.

Grace Church, on Hernando street,
will be brilliantly illuminated with gas at
evening service this evening.

The excitement about the great race
was unabated yesterday indeed it was
increased, and grows stronger every hour.

The Recorder disposed of tweuty-sive- n

cases yesterday morning. One hun-
dred dollars were assessed and twenty
collected. Business is falling off.

Yesterday was much cooler than the
two previous days. The thermometer at
7 o'clock stood at 76, and at 12 m. 87
Fahr. The barometer was at 2Rti inches.

We regret to learn that our confrere,
Mr. Fred Brenuan, local editor of the
A wUanche, has been ill for several days.
We wish him a speedy recovery, and re-
turn to duty.

Mr. W. H. Bates, tbe delegate to the
Interatlonal Typographical I'nion from
Memphis, returned to the city day before
yesterday. His trip benefited bis health
very much, and he looks as hearty as of
old.

"Squire Kiernan yesterday issued the
lollowing warrants for assault and bat-
tery: Jane Nelson vs. Win. Jones; Bill
Stealem va. Geo. Kose, and Barney Glaa-se- r

vs. Wni. Trigge. All are to be heard
Tuesday.

Jack Dyer (colored), suspected of be-
ing the party who killed a negro in
Mississippi a low weeks ago, was arrested
yesterday evening by detective Mat.
Shelby, and lodged in tho first district
statiou-hoase- .

We aro glad to be able to record a con-
tinued improvement in tbs condition of
Mr. James Brizzolara. He has had, so
fsr, little or no fever, and it is hoped by
bis surgeon and friends that he will be
able to be out in a few days.

We call attention to the announce-
ment of Capt. John A. Onley, who is a
candidate for Probate Judge ot Shelby
county. Capt. Onley is a lawyer of onf
city, who has won for himself a repu

enjoyed by few of the younger mem-
bers of the bar.

The late picnics have tended ie con-
vince those engaged in getting them up,
tho truth of the old sayiug, " Man pro-
poses aud God disposes." There have
been but two or throe picnics this season
which were not interrupted in some man-
ner by the weather.

We noticed a team yesterday evening
on Main street provided with the newly
invented parasol to keep tbe sun off IBs
horses' heads. It worked to a charm, and
the spanking rair of blood-ba- ys went
down Main street the admired of all ad-
mirers.

We learn that tbe Memphis snd
Charleston railroad has made arrange-
ments to carry visitors to the Rant Ten-
nessee aud Virginia Springs, and return
for one fare the rouud trip in other
words, at half price. For further particu-
lars, appHcstion should be made st the
office of Uie road, or st the depot.

Mr. Robson, contractor on the Little
Rock railroad, is after the aketch-writ- er

of the Avalanche w.th a sharp stick. He
hag a salty card iu the Sitn of yesterday
morning, in which be denounces the

description of the road, as given in
the Avalanche of Friday, a tissue of un-
truths from beginning to end.

The crowds around the newspaper
aud telegraph officea last night reminded
one of the scenes around tho cilices dur-
ing the war, when a great battle was
pending or being fought. The anxiety to
learn the news was as great, and tbe fe-

verish excitement was even greater than
when thousands of human lives depeuded
ou the issue.

The following marriage certificates
were returned to the office of the County
Clerk last week: Conrad Nutzel and Miss
Rosins Hemmerlv, Rudolph Diedricb
and Mias Annie Stanton, S. W. Mallisand
Miss Maggie Anderson, E. M. Watson
and Miss Caroline H:ys, Alfred H. White
aud Mias Lou Simmons, James M. Etche-varu- e

and Miss Sarah Leiore.
A correspondent senda na the follow-

ing, which we fully indorse and we
know that Gaston does the same: "We
would most respectfully call the atten
tion of gentlemen and others bringing
dogs into a first-cla- ss restaurant, to the
iaci mat 11 is not only a great nuisance to
boarders, but a broach of etiouette. which
display an v thins: but wood hrMxlin
This much from one who daily suffers
"wis uv annoyance.

July the fourth, is tbefestival of the translation of St, Martin.In European countries, and aaiomr snsof the coast Creole families, this day issupposed to indicate tbe weather for "the
remainuer 01 tne month. ir rain fall on
that day, it will do so (so says the super--

stitious) for the ensuing three weeks. If
it be dry, dry weather will prev I, and
the grain crops will be good. Let u pray
for a dry day

For several years it hag been cus
tomary for the Orphan Asylum of St.
Peter'a to have a picnic on the Fourth of
July. Tbe custom will be kept up this
year, and a grand picnic will be given for
tb .ir uenenl at James' Park
E ery friend of the orphan will con- -
t ibute their mite to tbe fund. All kinds

rational amusements will be furnished,
and refreshments will he fog sale on tbe
grounds.

The excitement over tbe great rarf
between tbe Lee aud Natchez Is some-
thing wonderful. Nobody ever saw tbe
likeofit. Dense crowds obstructed tbe
banquettes around the Western Union
Telegraph Company's office from three
o'clock till dark yesterday evening, and
a reporter was regarded as legitimate
prey by any and everybody. A full ac-
count of the race will be fonnd else-
where.

-- We learn that an examination into the
charges against Pclicernsh Sullivan has
been ordered by the t: -- d of Police. The
report of the outrage perpetrated by him,
aa given in tbe Appeal yesterday morn-
ing, came to us from one of tbe parties
whom he searched a gentleman who has
been connected with the A pi-l- l ando.h'
er newspapers ia the city for years past.
We sincerely hop) that tbe Board will
promptly order his discharge.

The Tribune, of Jackson, Tennessee,
says of tho Sodality Band: "This crack
band of Mempbians arrived in our city
last Sunday. They had been announced
and came to give a concert, with tbe as-

sistance of the young: ladiesof the institu-
tion, for tbe benefit of tbe Academy of
tbe Immaculate Conception, on Monday
nlstht. They are tine looking specimens
of the genua homo, and we are not sur-
prised that Memphis should be proud of
them. They will, individually and co-
llectively please accept oar thanks for the
hot or of a serenade Monday evening.

Thi thievish propensities of negroes
are not, ss asserted by Radical philan-
thropists, " tbe natural result of elavery,"
but are inherited, innate, bred ia the
bone. Not long ago " The Society for the
Evangelization of Africa " invited an old
salt who bad trade! for many years on
the slave coast to meet a committee and
give them some information touching tbe
habits and religion of the African races.
Among numerous other equally stupid
questions, he was asked it the subjects
of the King of Oabomey kept Sunday.
"Keep ill" he replied, "I reckon they
do, and everything else they can get their
d d thieving bauds on."

As the hot season is fully upon us. the
following directions for tbe treatment of
sunstroke cases will be round of value:
First Apply ice or ice-co- ld water to the
top of the bead, and if the burning is felt
at tbe base o the skull apply cold water
there, taking care not to wet the back.
Second Give to drink (hot if possible)
cayenne pepper or ginger stirred into
water, and as strong as the pationt can
take H. (Fluid "essence of Jamaica gin-
ger" is excellent for this purpose, and as
a preventive!. Third Quickly wrap the
body in a blauket or other warm cover-
ing,' for life depends upon restoring the
natural circulation and stimulatiug free
perspiration. Fourth Do not allow the
sun's rays to touch the patient's head for
at least twenty-fou- r hours.

The Jackson Tribune of yesterday
says that five prisoners, all colored, we
believe, were taken from their cells by
Sheriff May and an assistant oa Monday
morning last, for purposes of necessity,
and as soon as they reached- tho yard they
broke from the guard and Had in the di-
rection of the river bottom. Pursuit
was made, and only two were overtaken
and captured, one being slightly wounded
by a shot from one of the pursuers, and
safely returned to their quarters. Tbe
three not taken r.ro still at large. No
blame can attach to the jailer as wa are
informed. The names of those escaping
weshave not learned. They were tried at
tbe present term of tbe Supreme Court,
and two of them sentenced to the peni-
tentiary.

A Memphis glider and engraver has
partially perfected a discovery which wiU
revolutionise the whole business of pic-
ture making by photographic processes.
He transfers to a steel plate, or an in the
test we saw made, to the polished surface
of a section of a hand-aaw- , a perfect pic-
ture of the object placed before the cam-ar- a,

and when the acids used are washed
away, there is an engraved photograph
left on the steel, from which impressions
may be multiplied in ink as from an en-
graved plate. The acid does tbe engrav-
er's work, and light itself draws the lines.
Curiously enough, though tbe graver and
gilder, a most ingenious mechanic of this
city, has been steadily toiling to perleut
his discovery for many months, it hap-
pens that even now it is announced that
one C, J. Walmberg, of Stockholm, baa
ur .de at the same time precisely the same
ox 111.. ry discovery.

A city correspondent writes: "Pri-
mary meetings of tbe wards of the city
will be held on the loth inst., preparatory
to a convention to be held n the 18:h
inst., to nominate candidttes for county
officers. It is rumored that there are al-

ready ticketa prepared fur the different
wards in the interest cf certain candi-
dates, and indications have been given
to parlies in the different wards, that tbey
will be voted for as delegates to the con
vention, provided they will support cer-
tain candidates for nominations. If this
be so, wbv hold a convention at all?
Why not let the candidates, who a
majority of tbe delegates on their side,
be declared the candidates at onoe, in
stead of making it a further farce by
holding a convention to legalize the
trickery? It is to be hoped that the dele
gates to the convention will spurn the
claims of any man who attempts to
manipulate, and secure strength bv any
such legerdemain. X."

Charles Nelson, a big burly negro,
who weighs thirteen atone, if he weighs
an ounce, was up oefore the Recorder
yesterday morning for unmercifully
whipping his vife and resisting the officer
who interfered and arrested him. Officer
J. M. Nuttal, a small but determined
man, swore that on Friday evening, when
on South street, near the graveyard,
he heard a tremendous fuss going on ia
Nelson's yard, and on going to see what
was going on, found the big brute beating
his wife ferociously. On ordering him to
desist, Nelson refused to do so, and abused
him (the officer), who then determined to
arrest bim. This Nelson positively swore
couldn't be doue by him or suy other
d d policeman, drawing an ax as he said so.
This got Nattall'a spunk up, and he went
for Nelson, ax and all, with his club.
He had to knock tbe black ruffian down
three times before be surrendered. Nut-ta- ll

then took bim to the station in spite
of s mob of three or four hundred negroes
who had assembled during the tight, and
showed signs of sympathy for tLe pris-
oner. The Recorder stuck a heavy fine to
Nelson, and sent him back to his ceil to
cool off.

A very singular incident occurred at
Marion, Ark., on Friday, at the conclu-
sion of the great contested will esse of
Lackland against Joues, which has been
banging in tae courts for over thirteen
years. It was argued by Judge K. M.
Verger, Col. 1. union Hay nee and Colore!
Lyle; the Jrtdge charged tbe jury, sod it
retired. After a short absence the jury
returned and rendered a verdict for the
defendant (sustaining the will). Upon the
announcement being made by the

Adams, for the prosecutor, de-
manded that the jury should be ; oiled,
and it was accordingly so ordered. Three
names had been called, and tbe question,
"Is this your verdict?" addressed to tbe
fourth a man named Mitchell but be-
fore he could reply he ottered a keen,
sharp scream, as if in mortal agony, and
dropped apparently lifeless. He was
quickly picked up, brought to tbe fresh
Ur, and old water used on httn profusely,
but it was some time before he began to
show signs of returning life and con-
sciousness. At he last accounts be was
still nnable to speak, aud the great will
case of Lackland BS, Joues is still in abey-
ance. The doctors pronounce his disease
apoplexy. If he dies before answering
tbe question the whole case will have to
be tried over again.

The Grenada Sentinel, Gus Signaigo's
paper, comes to us this week enlarged to
twice its old size, snd converted from a
folio to s quarto form. The whole ap-
pearance of the Sentinel indicates deserved
prosperity, and we congratulate friend
Gus on bis success. By the way Gus tells
a story on bimseif and his paper, which
is too good to be lost. Not long ago an
enterprising chap, "way ap North,",
happened to pick up a copy of the Senti-
nel which had strayed into that inhos-
pitable region, and soon became inter-
ested in Gus' glowing descriptions of
Grenada. Tbe looks of the paper In-
dicated thrift, and judging Irom what he
read, mat urensrt most be a second edi-
tion of tbe great city of Boahdil, the cbap
aforesaid immediately determined to
emigrate thitber. One fine morning he
walked into Gus' sanctum, and without
introducing himself be remarked very
deliberately to Ons, (who was at work
writing a "History of a Haunted Chim-
ney" the only local item that be had for
that week 's Sentinel), "i aindownon you,
air, and your paper vou've swindled
me!" Gus, a little surprised, answered
that he didn't know how that could be,
as he had never seen the gentleman be-
fore. "Well, I am," was tbe reply, "and
111 tell you why. I saw one of your pa-
pers, up North, and I thought that Gre-
nada must be a h 11 of a place. And so
It is (contemptnoualT). Why, tbe paper
is bigger than the whole d d village."
Having; thus delivered himself, he stalked
out, evidently much relieved.

B. Lowenstklx A Bbos. will offer great
bargains this week ia white and figured
linen lawn, white goods and honse furn-
ishing goods.

Axx of the latest weeklies and month-
lies, just received at Joe Locke's, 238 K
Main atreet.

SINGULAR DEVELOPMENTS IN

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

A Bated f Nw Mere, tag aat Pratta-bl- e

to tie CMaaraci 1

Sunday Horsing, Jaly 3, 1870!

To tbe Frits asd P atreet if Herzag L Bra.

Recent pui
dry goods purchase per
leas than tneir real value.
imrihe dose of the sum

B4NE4K "jobs" Of

at aiuuh
enable us dur- -

tner season
offer bargains in dry goods which but re-

quire a casua0uok to satisfy one as to the
truth of the announcement. We have,
for instance, a beautiful Jaconet Lawn
(opened on Saturday), colors good, which
we will sell aor fifteen to cents per y aru

handsome fine French lawn for twenty
canto, goods which eaanot be duplica

ted in the city; a handsome linen iswii 10 r
twenty-iiv- e (25) cents; figured grenadines
for twenty (zw) cents s yard; white linen,
pure Irish linen, such as is sold for sev-
enty 70; cents, we offer for half a dollar,
and some handsome, pure goods for forty
4o cents. Bleached domestics positively

lower than anywhere else in the country.
The striped seersucker for ladies and
gents, aow to hand. What we have done
during tbe last week, in offering induce
ments to trayera of emnroMenes, caua-kerchie-

and hosiery, is sufficient tA war
rant tbe assertion that embroideries, etc,
cannot be purchased anywhere else in
Memphis as low as at Hersogj'a. Our
striped nainsooks, checked nainsooks, for
t went -- i cents, must be seen to re
alize tne value of bargain in that line.
Miss not the chance, tbs last of this

n. 3d K AK' 4L UH.,
Hi Main street.

HOWELL. WOOD & CO. S STOCK,

Bankrupt

Best assortment of g. tits' furnishing
goods, boots and shoes men's, ladles,
misses' sod children s- and a complete
stock of staple and fancy dry goods, now
onered at such low pricis to guarantee a
npeedy aale. Southern Palace, 332 Main
street".

WATCHES FOR CONDUCTORS.

Watcbbb TOi EN'.i.mkkrs.

Watches of all styles and prices.
Wati-bbh- , Jcajaajn and Diamonds.

Freaj goods, new styles.
We aro selling goods at red ur red prices

and lower than any bouse in inn city.
" We Sti hy to ."

WILLIAM C. BY RD,
Successor to Merximak, Btrd A Co.,

275 Main street, Memphis.

At a meeting of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee held at their rooms st
Cadmus', 274 Second atreet, the following
apportionment of the vote for delegates to
the Convention, to be held ou the 18th
inst., as agreed upon for the dUsrent
Wards and Districts of Shelby county
were determined on: First Ward, ti; Sec-

ond Ward, 6: Third Ward, 10; Fourth
Ward. "1: Fifth Ward. 4: Sixth Ward, i;
Seventh Ward, 7; F.ighth Ward, 5; Ninth
Ward, J; Tenth Ward, 3; First Civil Dis-

trict, 1; Second Civil District, 1; Third
Svil District, 2; Fourth iTivil District, 1 ;

Fifth Civil District 1 outside city limits 1. 1:
Civil District, 2; Seventh Civil Dis-

trict, 1 ; Eighth Civil District, 2; Ninth
Civil District, 1 ; Tenth Civil District, 2;
Eleventh Civil District, 1; Twelfth Civil
District, 2; Thirteenth Civil District, 1;
Fourteenth Civil District (outside city
limits i, 1; Fifteenth Civil District (outside
city limits, 1 ; Sixteenth Civil District, 1 ;

Seventeenth Civil District, 1. It was also
resolved that the Districts bold their ineet-ing- s

on Saturday, the lttlii inst , at 3 pm.,
and the Wards the same day at 8 p.m., at
the places held hitherto in their respec
tive Districts and W ards.

J. J. DuBOSE,
JoacPK Bakbierk, Sec'y.
Ledger please copy.

Fisf. Grenadine psttern at $5 per
pattern, at B. Lowenstein A Bros.

LETTER LIST.

The following la the list of letters
the Memphis Postoffloe and notdeliv-sre- d

bv carrier reatenlav.
Al? letters directed to streetsnd Bombers

wli' be delivered promptly by carriers.

Armstrong n .as H
Adam s mrs K
Barber mrs 1.
Bass mrs K
1 00k mrs M li
Clark A
' iv' mrs K
Bojt m .ss (J
Hortou mias J

Brown O
Bam am V B

mr
Berry W
Brown U PA
C raable W
Coselmaa U
Davis A
Dononue T

A
Everett T
Estea J B

Sale.

Sixth

Boland

Ruston

LA DUH LIST.

Jones miss J
Moon miss M B
Morgan mist N
Newman mrs 8
Robson miss L
Sawyer mrs A M
Tempreal mias T
Van Brock lan mrs A
Ward mrs M

OWNTLJtMEN'e LIST.

Grider Wa)
dron A Co

Goldbaane J
Orider W H
Uaoss J
Grover J L
Harris W H
Uobbs W W
Hart E R
Hughes C
Hughes J
Hlrison M J

PERSONAL.

ibsoce

to

Cum.

dress

in

Hartnett M
Lighihorn J fcapt T L
Nelson J O
Perkins N T
Ball
stare W
sttephens C M
TIerney C
Waldrant 00
Warren A
Zeagler.Mc A 00

Jonathan' Rice, Esq., of the promonent
wholesale dry goods firm of .Rice, Stix A
Co., leavea to-da-y on a visit to New York,
Saratoga, Newport and all the fashionable
watering places. will be absent until
September 1st, and while away will lay in
an immense stock of goods ss nsual. We
wish him a pleasant trip.

Advanced age and the excessive beat
of these sultry days render it impossible
for Colonel C. D. McLean to attend
Democratic convention at Nashville. Ia
a note to the editors of tbe Appexl, be
expresses tbe hope that the wisest,
purest and most learned men may be
nominated for placea on the Supreme
Bench.

Colonel E. Park man and George G ra-
dar, Esq.. of tbe Grader Cotton Gin and
Manufacturing Company, leave to-d- ay

for New York to perfect arrangements in
reference to extension of their opera-
tions, of which the Apfbax has already
spoken. They have propositions from
several " rings " to furnish sll the capi-
tal required, and Memphis will soon be
blest with an addition of half a million
dollars to its manufacturing capital.

We are indebted to James E. Temple,
Esq., of tbe moat tireless and pains-
taking and faithful of lawyers tf this
city, for a copy of the Act of the Legisla-
ture establishing the Probate Court ot the
county of Shelby.

Tuesday evening next, at 5 o'clock,
will be sold ( as per advertisement of Psss-inor- e

,t Ruffln . two neat cottasres and one
vacant lot on Dupre street. Also s two-sto- ry

frame nonse and lot, and three va-
cant lota, on Manassas atreet. Read their
advert issment.

thk LAniKs. The great sale of
linens and household goods, will com-
mence 011 Tnesday next at 10 o'clock, at
the saleroom of W. H. Passmore A Co.
The stock embraces almost every article
of lines goods known in the market, to-
gether with a fine assortment of Paisley
aud Vienna cashmere shawls, poplini,
cambrics, Victoria lawns, Swiss mulls,
piqaes, hosiery, underwear, etc. All of
which will be on view

Southern-Mad- e Cotton Gin.

THI8 light on the team, makes a
sample, aud will Dick more Hnt

from the same amount o seed cotton, in
less time, than any other Gin. It does not
teak the roll nor chose; is siinpV In its con-
st ruction, not liable to aet on-- , of order.

The attention of planters Is called to the" Feeler Gin," made by Mr. Pratt expressly
for the Peeler, Moles, and other varieties of
iong-siapi- coium.

Pratt made onward of 17.00 Quia
lor India, Egypt, Mexico. Braxll and tae
southern atatea. whtrh have given aeneral
satisfaction. (Jin too the "w premium

diploma at the Bhelby County Ealr at
Memphis, ; be 125 pre in at Georgia
State Fair, at Macon.

it Is a good rale to try alt tbiags. and bold
to what been approved and answers

the purpose for which it Is made. Tcts '.

claimed tar Pratt's Win, aad admitted by
practiral planter wbo hsve used It.

Orders for Ulna, from ei to so saw, and Uom
Bauds, at New York prices, promptly
tilled. ltnxVepnired byaslrMral Olnwrlglit.

Address, Mempbis, Tenn., care of Ksxring-o- n

Howell. ar rrout atreet,
Q. W. TRFKHEART, Agent for

daw Daniel Pratt, of Alahsuna.

ESTABLISHED 1841.

FORSYTH'S

STANDARD SCALES,
Or all kinds. Nearly B0 varieties, adaptedevery lulu 11. Every Beale war-
ranted ooaaaor, araoae mtbasulOKGILL BROS. CO.,

corner Monroe and r rout

Lee

CM

He

tne

the

one
the

To

utn runs

aasl

and

Mr. has

His
and

and lain the

fast has

jyl

Asa

Bole Agents for Memphis and Vicinity,
lull gtoak always on head. jaMdew

RIVER NEWS.
BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

St. Louis ttir or Cairo 5 p.m
BOATS LEAVING MONDAY.

VIekstsarg. Klbicom. 5pm
BadBtver taunt Wau lua.ru
Arkansas rlvr....T. H. Ali..v , p.,
Bt. Louis .Bbxi.b Mesphis 5 p.m

ARRIVALS.
Grand Tower ...Bt. Loom
rewwasi st. Louis
f'Uy of Cairo Vicksburg
Ueo. W. Cheek... Frlar s point
Thompson Dean...

Grand Tower- v.-- Moon..
Ueo. W. Cheek.....
It. P. Walt...
Mo: lie Able
Tiiom imoQ Lloan

DEPART I' KEs.
Louis

,Jt
Friar s F

' ' Wblle
--Maw Orl

Ht. I.
Colorado Vlckn

IN PORT.
Vert Gibson. City Cairo.

I

BTVgRS, WEATHKtt Aftl) BUSLXKSM.

Gas Woss.s, July St, 1870.

The river fell 14 inches in the past 24.
hours. Below high wider mark of l"Jo7,
V.i feet 3 inches.

CHARLES GOODWIN.
Superintendent Gas Works.

We hsve no later news from the Ar-

kansas or White rivers. Both streams
are falling Our dispatches give the latest
from all points above. The weather is
hot and cloudy. Business is dull on the
levee.

BV TF !

Naw Orleans, July 2 Departed i

Mary Houston, for Louisville; Mary
Alice and barges; Great Republic for St.
bonis; Vicksburg. Down: Boa and
barges; A telia and barges at U ga Henry
Ames st S, Pargoud at A p m Biver sta-
tionary. Weather cloudy and warm.

CiaciNXATL, July Z. The river has s
fiat ia the channel. Arrived: Jennie
Howell, from New Orleans. Depir
Lorena and Robert Burns, lor Memphis.
The weather is cloudy; thermometer Jilt"

at noon; heavy rain last night.
Louisville", July 2. Departed: Vir-

ginia, for New Orleans. Tho river is sta-
tionary, with 4 feet 6 inches in the canal.
Hid 2 feet6ineh.es in the chute. Weal ber
cloudy and warm; thermometer -.

St. Lot' is, July 2. Arrived: Continen-
tal, front New Orleans; Lock wood, from

Lsbreveport. Dtparted: Olive Branch, for
ew tineans: ri. j snepn, lor aaeiupui;

Kubieon, for Vieksbarg; Nick Wall, (or
Shreveport. Tbf river is filling slowly.
Tbe weather is several degrees cooler aud
cloud v, but no rain.

Cajbo, July 2. Belle St. Louis, Mem-
phis to St. Ixmls, 2 a.ra. ; Champion, Cin-

cinnati to St. Louis I a.m.; Belle Mem-
phis, St. Louis to Memphis, i p.m. Ktver
fell ten inches. Weather cloudy; mer-
cury 7S degrees.
The Excitemat--Fs- t

Tiaw-T- ae R. E. Lee Ahesd G3 Mioutfrs

at lata Port-- A altitude of People.
Nothing was thought of to-d-

except the great race between the K.
E. Lee and the Natchez, and business ot
all kinds was almost suspended. Whai
is tbe latest news? was asked by at ry
one you met. Tbe first news after the
two rival packets left Vieksbure was the
following dispatch to the At-bal- , re-

ceived early in the morning:
V icKSBCBO, July i, 10;l a.m.

Editorr Appeal: The Robert E. Lee
paaaed foot of Crawford street ai ; ia
evening, and the Natchez at 5 :5.t. Hot h
steamers took two barges of coal at this
point. Captain Cannon say the Lee is
sixteen minutes ahead but Captain
Leathers says she is but fuuriecn niinui' s
ahead. At a point Vicksburir
tbe Lee was thirty minutes ahead. The
Natchez landed at Grand Gulf, but the
Lee did not. There is great exci"e-uien- t

here, and large amounts of money
changeu hands VICKSBCRG.

Then followed some hours of anxiety,
when the dispatch which follows was re-
ceived:

VirKSBTRO, July 2, 2 p.m.
The Pargoud brings tbe sews :bat the

Lee was 45 minutes ahead at Lake W
innrton. luO miles above thia ci'.y. The
Natchez passed; tbe same point, moving
very fast. IXUTI",

In a few minutes Messrs. Brown
Jones, who had com rated to eoai both
vessels on their arrival here, received the
lollowing telegram:

VirgsBCRd, 2 p.m.
Brown A Jones, Mempbis:

Have coal lists ready for Lee at 7
o'clock. Don't want any cannel coal.

J. W. TO BIN,
Steamer Krauk Pargou I.

Right here we will state that Captain
John Christy, for many years engine r
with Captain Leathers, arrived the ci j
yesterday morning to have coal tla.s pre-
pared for the Natchez. He stated that
tbe Natchez would have to land a. Green-
ville and other points to put off passen-
gers. Tbe Pargoud supplied the Lee wii.li
pine knots too miies above Vicksburg.
while the Natchez had no consort to sup-
ply her, ss has been previously stated.

No further news was received from the
boaMS for several hours. A large crowd
assembled around the telet;r (h office a',
at twop.m.. and all were anxious to hear
from Helena. A dbpatch purporting to
be a special to the Evening fst lger, dated
2:S0 p.m., stating that smoke wis seen
below, supposed to be that of tne Lee,
turned out to be a myth, aa a dispatch
from Helena dated an boor later, reported
no smoke iu sight. At this time pin.
the excitement was at fever heat, when
upon the bulletin board a notice appeared
saying that tbe line was nog working to
Helens. This was anything; but agree-
able news to those in waiting. Many

it to be a fraud, wbue some said
tbe friends of the Lee had tampered w ith
the wires, and others were equally san-
guine that the partisans of tb nTatehea
had cut the electric current. About six
p.m. the following, however, wits re-

ceived:
Hbxwha, July 2, 1870. The R E Lee

passed up st 4:30 and Natchez at B:2-4-,

The Natchez claims to have broke a
pamp last night and had to Uy up M

minutes in consequeuce.
This was ths last news received by tel-

egraph snd the whole city prepared 10
visit the Bluff to witness the) arrival af
the two great champions. As early as S

o'clock s living tide commenced moving
toward the landing, and toy 10 p.m. at
least 'JU.UU0 persons had congregated upon
the binds, the galleries aad house lops
fronting upon the river.

At about twenty minutes past It) o'clock
the cry arose, "There she eonins!'' ami
amid the roar of cannon and ansae
bonfires the Thompson Dean came sailing
into port. The disappointment. bowe :

was of short duration, for a few minutes
before II o'clock the Lee rounded the
point below tbe city, and landed at the St.
Louis whaf beat at 11:10 amid cheers and
the wildest excitement. She lost one
minute at the landing, aad probably two
more in making her baigeo fast in mid
stream. The Natchez roundest the Ar-
kansas point fully an boor after tbe de-
parture of the Lee, and touched bereoal
data at 12:13, being then one Basse and
three minutes behind the Lea. She loot
several minutes hfter making her bur,- - --

fast.
The time made hy the Lee and Natchez

from New Orleans to Memphis is as

Left Lee. Natrhcs
New Orleans 4 :rkj p.m. trie
Baton Rouge ...1 :J& a. m.
Bayou stars 3 J6 a.m.
Natchez ..T0:04a.m.
Vicksburg p.m.
Memphis 11:10 p.m.

3:11
10: Iff

U:i3

st.

of

in

Lee abend.
6 ninnies.
10
8

14
IS

I. 3
The City of Caim will pass np this

for Cairo and St. Liuia. She makes
all railroad connect kins.

The gallant Rubicon will pass down on
Monday evening for Vicksburg ;md tho
bends.

Tbe Silver Moon got away last evening;
for Cincinnati.

The Belle Memphis gets away on Mon
day for St. Louis.

The Iee Arc leaves on Tndv for
White river.

The St. Francis la the regular Tuesday
packet for St. Francis river.

The Thos. H.Allen leaves on Mondiy
fer the Arkansas. She is tbe regular IT. s.
mail packet.

The Louisville Courier says: "Cheek
A Malone' new boat, the A. J. White,
was sncoessfHlly launched at 3.V( o'clock
yesterday evening from tbe ship-yar- d ot
David Bannore, after which she was
towed down to the foot of FiT. h street,
where she will receive her machinerv,
now ia readiness at the Washington foun-
dry. Tbe White will be isimpieted and
ready for business by the drat dsy of Au-
gust snd will enter the Memphis snd
Friar's Point trade. The White will lie
a nrst-rla- as side wheel steamer, combining
alt tbe modern improvements, etc. She
is of the lollowing dimensions: 185 feet
long, 33 feet beam, and G feet bold.

PLANTERS' BANK

The Creditor, of ths Planters ' Bank

ARE hereby notified that by s decree "fChancery Court at Nashville, iu theuauae ot W. W. Bxaar a.vi!sT the Plant-Bl- s
Bask a.nd otubss, mde with a view to

a aaaacial distribution of the theholders of the notes of the Ranters' ban c,
or any other claims or demands, of whatso-
ever nature, swains' said Bank, must flic thesame Bt the otfice of the Clerk and Master ot
said Chancery Court, by or before the

First Moftday in October, 1870,

And that notice of this order he n
at least one of the dally papers of Na,a noXTtlle and Memphis, and in the week .

peases of Franklin, Psiaski. Murfrcrsboro.Athens and Clatkevilie. continuous1 up to
the flrat Monday in October, WTO.

MORTON 2. HOVELU
SU Clerk and Master,

SI


